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Yudi-nltcl- i Fnrnw Take

jbllioiilnu Iltl. Report

STOCKHOLM, Nov. 22 Ounorul
penoklnc, cnininnnilor of tlm

troopH on tho aoulhorn
front clulniH to liuvo brokun through
tho "red" ",U'.H outll01l,,t of Mostcow

nnd annihilated C0.000 IlolnliuviM

troops, uccordlng to a HulHlngfors

dispatch.

LONDON, Nov. 22. Tho Li 'h
forces yesterduy captured Mlttnu,
tbe capital of Courlland, uccordlt i;

to t report recolvod by tho IhjUInIi

legation hero.

STOCKHOLM, Nov. 22. Ovrw.-u- l

Yndcnltcb, kl coinmnn-de- r

of the northwestern IlUHslun

front, ban arrived at Hoval, tho cupl-t- il

of Kuthonla, according to a dis-

patch rccolvud by u local nownpapor.

NEW YOHIC, Nov. 22. Mutinies
itiea and capture of American ships
for tho Uuaslan soviet government

ero advocated in a nowwpaper prlul-e- d

In the Russian languago which
aa solii'd bore today In a raid on

the headquarters of tho Communlct
party To carry out tho plan mem-

bers wore advised to obtain posl-tlo-

as Biillorn.

APPLIES FOK LKTTER8
W. I. 1'iloBt, through hlu attor

ney, II. C. ThomnH, Iiuh filed lottern
of administration In the estate of
his brother, F. M. Prlent, deceased.
Tho estlmntod valuo of all property
Is flGOO.

1 PERSONAL MENTION f
o (

Mr. and Mrs. Uobert Cash of Portl-
and, who have boon visiting R. L.
Elliott for tho pant weok, returned
home this morning.

E. A Ileckett left thin morning
for Moriford, whoro bo will upend
to or throe daya looking after busi-

ness Interests).

Mr and Mm. II. C. Zuckorman of
Stockton, California, who havo boon
visitors In Klamath Falls and thin
vicinity returned homo thin morning

J. W. lllgglna of Stockton, bo
has been In Klumath Falla and surr-

ounding country for tho past month
returned home this morning.

Word was received hero today to
the effect that Capt. J. V. Siemens)
has gone to Spokuno, Vas)h., to dis-
cuss with It. 10. strnhorn muttora per-
taining to tho railroad nltuntlon and
Important questions relating to it.

Henry Andrleu, who lint) heon
farming near Merrill for sovunil
years, has disposod of his stock,
'arming machinery and poraonal ef-
fects and loaves la tho morning for
Eureka, California, where ho expects
to rcsldo. Ho has not disposed of
his ranch.

Miss Boas Kllgoro has resigned
"w position at tho Star Drug Store,

hero alio haa boon employed for
almost two years. Miss Dortha
"Itscholm haa taken tho position oc-
cupied by Miss Kllgoro. Sho will
Icavo In a tow days for Bonanza to
spend a week or ton daya with her
niothor.

Mrs. K. T. Oivan left for Bly to-
day to spend tho woek ond with her
huaband, 10. t. Oivan, a prominent
"ockninn of that aoctlon. Sho was
'ccomimnlud by Miss Blancho War-r- i,

who will spond tho weok ond
"h her parents on tholr ranch near

. Whllo ti,oro t),oy wiu nttond
o dancing party boing given by
" 0. O. Lubnroo tonight, at hor

"no homo noar Dly.

Danish farmors nro tho host but-l- e

'makers In tho world.
Franco has water power to tin ox-fe- nt

of 10,000,000 horsepower await-ln- K

development.

COURT HOUSE SUIT
TRIAL SET TODAY

Defendants In tho court house liti-
gation yesterday lllod a motion to
Hlrlko out plaintiff's roply to tho

of tho complaint. Tho motion
will probably bo decided when the
milt comeii up for trial.

Tho trial of thin litigation, It In

undtinitriod, will bo Hot today by
Jtlgo CnlkiiiH at Jacksonville, to
take place bore. It Ih expected that
an early date will Iw chonon.

Note Thoro In doubt aH to wheth-
er tho ctiiio wan not today, an an at-

tempt by Tho Herald to Kot In com-
munication with tho circuit rourt at
JackHonvlllo by telopbono failed. The
telephone company reported that
Judge Calkins waa not holding court
today and wait not In town.

WILL FILE LISTS
OF SUBSCRIBERS TO

ROOSEVELT MEMORIAL

Chairman C. W. Kberloln, upon
inquest of ntnte headquarters, has
forwarded five separata copies of tne
membership Hat of tho organization
committee of tho Uoosovelt memo-
rial campaign In this county and of
tho Hat of Klamath county subscrib
ers to bo used ns follows:

Ono copy to bo fllod by the Pa-

cific Coast headquarters; one to bo
placed In tho cornerstone of the
memorial monument at Washington,
I). C; one for tho Congresslcn.il II

hrary records, nnd one for tho Ore
gon (Ilea.

Tho HooBovolt memorial org.tnlZ'
atlon for Klamath county contain?
the following names:

Charles Wood Eberkdn, chnlrman;
Dr. E. D. Johnson, Harold C. Mer-
ryman , George C. Ulrlch, K. J. Mur
ray, F. H. Soulo, W. H. Mason, An
drew M. Collier, O. D. Burko, A. B.

Epperson, II. "W. Poole, O. A. Bell-

man, James M. Watklns Jr., Clydo
K. Brandenburg, II. B. Bradbury,
Krod M. Garlch, C. A. Haydcn, C. J.
Wlnnok, Thomas B. Wnters and
Theodore N. Caso of Klamath Falls:
E. M. Bubb, Merrill: E. M. Leaver,
J. H. Wiao and J. O. Goldthwnlto of
Fort Klamath; W. K. Lamm, Modoc
Point.

ENGLAND'S NEED
FOR FOOD GREAT

LONDON, Oct. 20. (By Mail)
England noeda to produce a great
deal more wealth than alio did be-

fore the war and sho can boat learn

from America how to do It, aald C.

A. McCurdy, parliamentary secreta-

ry to tho food controller, In a recent

speech dealing with England's in-

dustrial and lubor troubles.
"Machlnory nnd motive power are

tho tools you givo the workor for
his buslnoss," ho continued. "Bo-for- o

tho war tho American workor
wna far hotter oqulppod In this ro- -

spoct than tho British working : rr.
Ho had 50 per cent more motive
power, atoam power or oloctrlcal
powor to holp him In his task.

"Wo might doublo tho otucioncy
nnd tho output of British workmen
by giving Britlah industry cheap ind
nbundnnt motive powor."

YANKEE CONCRETE

BOAT IS STAUNCH

LISBON, Portugal, Oct. 20. (By
tho Associated Pross). A Portu-
guese gunboat waa kept buay all
night recently trying to sink an
Amorlcan atoamer built of concrete.
Tho vessel, tho Milton, 3000 tons,
from Now York with a cargo of conl

caught flro whon lying In tho rlvor
Tagua.

Tho wholo vossol was ahlazo In

Iosh than half nn hour. It was
foamed that tho anchor chains might
snap and tho ship bo carried awny

nnd act other ahlps on flro, so It wna

doclded to destroy tho ahip by gun
flro.

After tho gunboat had flrod 189

Hholla at hor tho Milton siowiy
hooled ovor and disappeared from
view. Lisbon's population tumod
out to witness tho Improssivo sight.

HUN HARD PUT

FOR HOUSING

OF THE ENEMY

BERLIN, Oct. 20 (Correspond
once tho Associated Press). Ger
many la fairly dazed by the domands
of the outonto military and naval
commissions for tho housing of their
suporvislonal forces, which, accord
Ing to tho peace treaty, may havo
their headquarters at the seat of tho
German government, and placo aub- -

commlnalons at any point in Ger-
many. ,

Tho entente has given notlco thnt
It will send a chief commission to
Berlin, and ton to
other points. It demands, from Ber
lin, hotel accommodations compris
ing COO rooms, housing for 300 non-

commissioned officers and men, and
garage facilities for 60 automobt!c3.
Those uro tho requirements for the
army and naval forces.

For the air forces tho entente
wants 200 rooms in a hotel, 100 o

rooms), bousing for 450 persons,
and garago space for 60 automobiles.
Tho figures look largo to Germans,
for guosts at all tho big hotels even
now are happy to bo able to creep
into a bathroom and snatch somo
Bleep.

Tho Council of States has docldod
that tho monoy agreed upon to fur-
nish quarters for tho ontonto mis-
sions, 5,000,000 marks, was not
enough. It Is, howover, rooms, ho-

tels, dwellings, moro than monoy,
which Is worrying tho government.

The government has mado a
by announcing that it will

confiscate ono hotel which has 185
rooms, and use the building In

now tho headquarters of
tho press division, for office spaco.

Another hotel haa been confiscat-
ed for the air division. That, how-ove- r,

leaves a big gap betwoen what
can bo supplied and what is demand-
ed. The government may perhaps
hcod tho many suggestions made re
cently for using various former roy-

al and princely castles, which would
rcliovo tho strain on the already
overstrained Berlin hotels.

BRITISH WATERS
CLEARED OF MINES

LONDON, Oct 20. (Correspond
ence the Associated Press). The
task of cloaring tho homo waters of
moored mines having boon finished,
tho admiralty has directed the re-

lease of all but 3000 officers and
men who havo boon engaged In this
dangerous work. During tho war
thoro were 600 o Ulcers and 15,000
men engaged In tho mlno-swoepl-

service.
Drifting mines must still be tx- -

pocted, shipping men have been
warned, but It is boltoved that tno
southwest winds will scon drift them
into tho Heligoland Bight.

Airships were used for "spotting"
tho moored mines and tho highest
tldos wore chosen for sweeping to
thnt tho trawlers drlftlcd ovor thorn.
No warship or merchant vossol obey
ing instructions struck a moored
mine in areas under British control,
but six or seven fishing vessols woro

mined.

TmS

UN'S CLUB

'.'.'ILL DISCUSS

HIT CTIDN

Tho Women's Improvement Club
will hold an Important meotlng on
call of tho President Mrs. Roso
Soulo Bratton, at tho Council Cham-
bers In tho City Hall, next Tuesday
afternoon, Novombor 25 at 2:30 p.
m.

Tho Important measures to be
voted upon at tho Special Municipal
Election to bo held on November 28,
will bo discussed. It Is the object of
tho Club to havo all tho women vot-
ers of the city fully informed upon
tho vital Issues to bo voted upon at
tho oloctlon. As it is proposed to so

taxation for public improve-
ments and other1 purposos tho wom-
en tax payers should take an intelli-
gent interest. For this reason all
women voters are invited and ex-

pected to attend this meeting wheth-
er they aro mombora of tho club or
not. Ono of tho most Important
measures that has ever come before
tho voters of this city Is the propos-
al to bo voted upon on the 28th to
band tho city for a sewer system to
bo constructed to sorvo Mills Addi-
tion and the Michigan Avenue re-

gion. The Women of Mills AririlHnn
and Michigan Avenue are especially1
Invited to bo present and take par:
in tho discussion.

W WILL

KEEP PUCE

Patrolman Fred Webber will not
lose his job when hia monthly tonur
expires tonight. Mayor Struble told
Webber last night that ho would not
bo discharged today but .ou!d Veep
on In tho position.

Tho patrolman's friends have been
rallying to his support nace the
mayor announced his Intention at
last Monday's council meeting t-- i It t
Webber go when his Itme was up.
It has been pointed out that, despite
tho mayor's statement that Webber
was not making traffic fines pr.y his
salary, that In the few montni he
haa been in office the fines for viola-
tion of the traffic laws have amount-
ed to closo to $1200, enough to pay
his wages for a year.

PREMIUM DAIRY CO. '
ARTICLES ON FILE

Articles of incorporation hnvo
been filed with the county clerk by
tho Premium Dairy company, of
which H. H. Van Valkenburg, E. R.
Reames, C. J. Ferguson, B. E. Wlth-ro- w

and G. E. Zimmerman aro tro
Incorporators.

Tho articles state that the com-

pany plana to conduct a wholesalo
and retail milk business and enter
into all transactions incident to s"ch
an enterprise. Tho capitalization is
$50,000.
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FOUR PROVE UP
ON HOMESTEADS

Final proof on homestead waa
mado before C. It. DeLap, U. S. com-
missioner, yesterday by John Com-
mons, Edward Craff, Gus Stcdry and
Henry B. Hammond. Tho land of
tho first thrco la In Township 36
south, Range 6 cast, being' cut-ov-

land In tho forest reservo on tho
west sldo of tho Uppor Lake. Ham-
mond's land Is In the Midland sec-
tion.

A. II. Halo Is scheduled to appeal
and make final proof on his home-
stead today.

FORD CAB STOLEN

Soarch by tho sheriff's office for a
Ford car stolen from In front of the
residence of B. C. 8utcllffe, an e --

ploye of tho California-Orego- n Pow-
er company, several days ago, has so
far proved unavailing. The car was
the property of the company. There
is no apparent clue to the identity
of tho person who took it.

REED TO SEND
FOUR DELEGATES

PORTLAND, Ore., Nov. 22. The
students of Reed college will send
four delegates to the Student Vo-
lunteer conference in Dea Moines, la.,
next month. The faculty will send
its own delegates. The conference is
to discuss the religious affairs of the
nation's colleges and the service
students can do for the community.

TWO ARRESTED
FOR BOOT-LEGGIN- G

John Floden, local jitney driver,
and his brother-in-la- Chris Thomp-
son, were arrested yesterday after-
noon by Patrolmen Dunham and
Webber on charges of selling liquor
and having Intoxicants In their pos-

session. They wore released by Jus-
tice Chapman on bonds of $500 each
to appear for hearing next Tu. il.v.

The police, 'it is said, havQ sus-
pected Floden of boot-leggi- fo- -
some time and marked the coin
which they placed in the hands of
an agent who bought the liqt.r.
This marked money will be part of
the evidence, It la alleged, as it waa
found upon one of the defendants.

ONE BRIDGE REPAIRED;
WORK ON OTHER STARTED

Tho bridge near the Burrell Sb-- rt

ranch on the Merrill road, which has
boen under repair for the last ii n
daya, is finished and the road is
again open to travel.

Work is to be begun at once on
repairs to the bridge near the Alta-mo- nt

ranch, but it is not yet certain
that the repalra will make the clos-

ing of the road to traffic necessary.

DEAD CARRIER PIGEON
IS FOUND IN MARSH

A dead carrier pigeon with a sil-

ver band on Us leg was picked up
on one of the marshes below the city
a few daya ago. Tho silver band has
been turned over to Postmaster Del-'.el- l.

Tho only identification mark
on it ia a figure "1" on the insldo.
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N9 HIGHWAY

COMMISSI

IS ID
3. N. Burgess nnd George E. Per-ring- er,

Pendleton Cattleman, Arc
Killed When Bandits Raid Clare-mo-nt

Tavern Near Portland

LEAD NEW HIOHWAY
PORTLAND, Nov. 22. Reward

for the apprehension of the persons
responsible for the murder of J. N.
Burgess, state highway commission-
er, and George E. Perrlnger, cattle-
man, now total $11,000. Governor
Olcott has added $1000 and SImo
Benson, chairman of tho state high-
way commission, $3000 to the
amounts already offered.

PORTLAND, Nov. 22. Jasper N.
Burgess, Oregon state highway com-

missioner, and George E. Perriartrr,
Pendleton rancher, were shot aa
killed in a holdup of the Claremont
tavern, near here, last night. Thre
men, suspected of complicity in th
robbery and murder, have been ar-

rested.
Only a partial Identification has

been made of the trio under ar.
said the police, who refuse to di-

vulge the names of the suspects.
Burgess and Perrlnger were killed

while dining when the three raakod
men entered the hotel, rounded iir
the guests and robbed them, getting;
away with money and valuables ap-

proaching $2500 in value.
It ia assumed that the fatal bul-le- ts

found a mark during indiscrim
nate filing intended to frighten the
diners, started when the bandits first,
entered the dining room, although,
it may be that Burgess ancV

others showed resistance. No ne
present seems to have a clear idest
regarding the details and only inco-

herent stories are available up t
date.

Rewards totaling $7000 for the ap-

prehension of the criminals have 8

far been offered by Mayor Baker ot
Portland; J. M. Keeney, Pendleton
cattleman, and W. L. Thompson,
former highway commissioner.

YEAR'S DEVELOPMENT
SURPRISE TO VISITOR

George R. Llndley,
of the Jackson County bank, Med-for- d,

is In the city for a brief visit,
with Mr. and Mrs. George C- - TJl-ri- ch.

It is nearly a year since Mr.
Llndley was here before, and he was:
somewhat surprised at the develop
ment that has taken place during
that time. He has always been a.
great believer in the ultimate trl
umph of Klamath Falls and the near
approach of that goal affords him,
much satisfaction.

HOAGLAND'S TEAM
WINS LAST MATCH

Houston's team defeated Van Rl- -
nlk's bowlers In the Elks' tourna-
ment series last night. Next Mon-

day night Swanson'a and Van Ri-pe- r'a

teams will play. Tho scorea
last night.
Houston's 1st 2nd 3rd Tot.

Hoagland 178 185 172 535
Lennox 168 161 149 4"8
DeLap 195 150 119 464
L. Houston.... 193 ,146 162 501
G.W. Houston 172 174 174 520

906 836 776
Lavenlk's 1st 2nd 3rd Tot.

Jester 173 167 176 516
Ambrose '16,5 140 160 466
Jefferson ...... 1S3 174 189 546
Hayden l'99 162 183 544
Wright 144 '168 155 467

864 SU 863
.Stimdiiij; of Clubs

Clubs Won Lost Pet.
Houston's 7 2 .778
Mason's 6 3 .607
Noel's 5 1 .5f.0

Carter's 5 4 .556
Van Ripor's 4 5 .444
Lavenlk's 4 5 .444
Swanson'a 3 6 ,333
Jester's 2 7 .222
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